
tinns4-is the Utilted states 
riutting its bets on this am-
bitious, perhaps unpredicta-
ble ruler? 

A 'simple answer is that 
fir. the time being there is a 
Coincidence of interest. But 
nobody wants to look more . 
than .10 years ahead. 

Fo0i4 policy experts, 
points° 
complete y 	tOeWu 421 

thq OM] 10„..- 

may one day manfige to',su-
percede, or ereSe, ArnferWan 
influefice in an expanding, 
still-undefined area Where . 
he hag established his . own 
equivalent of a Monroe Doc-
trine. , 

"Then wed lose our gam-
ble," said one American for- 
eign 	policy 
'.There's also • a gamble that 
radical forces  could take 
Over - the small and • weak 
states,' of ' the Golf. Then • 
we'd Iese, too." 

"But," lie added, ''the 
United-States is beting that 
an autocratic rioa4rch 
survi,Vability.- Anyway, the 
shah.* the onlj dile \around, 
with 'any power in an area 
of we4kness:" 

For now the theme heard 
over ind over again in offi-
cial Washington is that the 
United States can count on 
the Shah. • 

"Lopk at the map.": said' 
one American official, point-
ing to*. the wall-sized 
tor licejection of the world 
and a huge SoviN Union 
presSing down or- a small 
Iran Along, a l',000-inile com-
mon .border. 

The shah," he said, "even , 
in hia.own lifetime, had rea-
son to be coOetned abdut, 
the Soviet Union. it ocett,' 
pied Azerbaijan . Iran is7a . 
target of Soviet opportunity. 
The snah ;worries about- it 
and we 'worry about him ... 
Then there's Iraq rind the 
border, confAct there. Paki-
stan . is  very weak . . Balu-
chi tribesmen flow back and 
forth between Pakistan and 

• 

ower Status 
Iran.;.. If the Pakistan guy - 
ernment were really weak, 
maybe the Soviets could 
come• in through that 
route' .. , 

"There's the narrow Strait 
of Normus.  (the' critical Gulf 
oil lifeline), very'Tulnerable, 
very easy to cut t,ff. There 
is Saudi Arabia, *.ery weak, 
very rich. There are no par-
ticular problems with the 
royal family now but who 
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,6 .-10.tlie past two years 'the 
United States has • aOld.. al-
most $6 billion worth of so-
phisticated military equip-

' ment to the shah of 'Iran. 
It has sent more than 800 

technical and military per-
sonnel "to assist, Iranian 
nilitary advance*P#L" -V 

At 100t a I-40mM moo 
Americgtt "eitkitians''W in ", 
Iran on Orivate, dalitiffIke-
lated nilfiejons-And i4istate _ 
Depart:44V elithilfiteS,  there 
are now 15,0QQ .p 18,0 U. 
S. citizens knXi @ lE 	, 

There are 	 Ira- 
nians in military training in 
the United States, in addi-
tion to the 13,000 in Ameri-
can colleges and universi-
ties. 

All are directed toward 
the fulfillment of one goal: 
His Imperial Majesty Mo-
hammed Riza Pahlavi has 
decided to make Iran the 
world's fifth-largest non-nu-
clear power to cleanse the 
Persian. Gulf of "Subversion 

under whatever name." 
He has the blessings—as 

well as the weapons— of the 
United•States. But the 'shah 
has greater ambitions that 
look out toward the Indian 
Ocean, and perhaps farther. , 

He is the spearhead of a 
regional arms 'race that 
could become the most ex-
pensive in history. 

He is the preeminent 
leader in the drive to puah 
Up oil prices, and to keen' 
them there. Yet he has also 

' been a reliable supplier,of . 
that critical - • cominndity,' • 
never interrupting the flow 
—either to this country or 
to Israel— during the Arab 
oil embargo. 	. 

He is a ruler who is trying 
to improve, the lot of his 
people economically.; yet he 
is dictatorial and repressive. 

There is a Persian ■ prov-
erb which loosely trans- 
lated, says: "The more you 
eat the more your eyes and 
heart desire." This is not the 
royal motto put it is a useful 
description of what the shah 
is doing, both in his domes-
tic and foreign pOlicks, 

Wht—given the contradic- 

Iran, With U.S. Help, Seeks 



ktiaws who'll fib there 20 
years from now...." 

"We've always felt that 
a non-Communist-dominated 
Iran is precisely what We 
need in the Persian Gulf," 
said another official. "It's 
the back door to the Ara-
bian world." 

Vierleer' °MOWS like tp 
TOO that as a poo-AraP oil 
pre ticer, the shah has 
proved ft reliable Suplillisr. 
CUnservative fialitletes put  

ical short siipply," said one 
-official. 	• ' 

Thai's is no shortage of 
support for the shah at the 
Pentagon, where officials 
have gotten a reputation for 
trying to give him every-
thin he wants. "There is hd 
policy limit op thp dg lar 
amugpts 	what the shah 
can 1:111Y," Pala Plie U.B. 

The only limits applied 
Port0PFP ifitfOillicIng weap-
ons ,systems that woulki be 
"unduly destabilizing," soph 
as nuclear weapons. but the 

1101)the prig arl, 
imdel of the things he doss 
buy.. 

The shah's oil-price policy 
brings unhappiness here but 
so far as the Pentagon is 
concerned, it is a happy co-
incidence that his recently 
quadrupled wealth and pur-
chasing power are equal to 
his ambitions. Any failure to 
supply him with what he 
wants in the way of the fin-
est the American arsenal 
can produce, officials say, 
would de less to lower the 
price of oil than to/convfnce 
the Shah that the United 
States is unreliable. Mean-
while, the sales go some way 
toward helping the ailing 
U.S. balance of payments. 

Nor ' have congressional 
race slowed, the deliveries, 
concerns about a new arms 
either to Iran on to other 
oil-rich nations, most nota-
bly Saudi Arabia. The two 
countries shaie a desire to 
keep radical influences (Mt 
of the gulf, but the shah's 
tentative approaches toward 
regional cooperation have 

largely ignored. For to 
some extent, his neighbors 
seem to be try' to protect 
themselves from their pro-
tector. 

Iranian forces are already 
involved in qublling tbe 
Dhofar rebellion in Oman 
and the shah has taken 
steps to control the Strait of 
Hormui and certain other  

choice pieces of real estate. 
Iran Is already the domi-

nant military force in the 
Persian Gulf. The shah has 
made it his priority to be-
come the world's fifth: larg- 

est Pint-tittelear naWat. 
He spent an estimated 

6,0.5 Wigan for mils to the 
Wilted Mtptes, alone in I9f4, 
14 per cent of Itton's ,gross 
national product. The u.o. 
mtlitery budget vase §.5 per 
cent of the America (GNP). 

To on extent, Iran la a na 
tion that can have gliha es 
well as butter, ,although It 
is Whited by a shortage of 
trained technical personnel 
—which the shah is also im-
Tortirig. Second to military 
power is'the shah's drive for 
developing the economy. In 
third place are programs for 
social welfare. Fourth, and 
very much last, is the estab-
lishment of political free-
doms, 

The order of priorities 
means that the United 
States for a long time to 
come will be aiding to a dic-
tator who brooks little oppo-
sition. The secret police sys-
tem, SAVAK, is pfficient, 
routing out the shah's , ene- 

titles in terrorist groupi on 
the right; composed of reli-
gious fanatics, and the Marx-
ist-oriented left. 

"iroti Or I wouldn't find it 
a pleasant place to live," 
conceded one American offi-
cial ridding with ctailharate 
iltalarstittement: "Ha pop 
goqd patitrol over the  poiii-
calp}'ilpess." 

Qffiaially there is pp op-
position in what the Shah 
likes to describe as a tvift-
party system. 134 horsily 
anybodY believes soh a ere-
tern exists, especially Dice 
the chief of the opposition 
Mardom party was removed,. 
by his central cOmniittee be-
cause he tohlt himself seri-
orisly and spoke out against 
some of the phah's pro-
grams. 

The shah himself has 
made it clear that democ-
racy is for some future time. 
"When my people begin act-
ing like Swedes," he is often 
quoted as saying, "I shall be-
gin to act like the Swedish 
king." 

The shah has just com-
pleted a swing through Jor-
dan and Egypt to secure his 
ties in the Arab-world—a 

move seen here as part of 
all effort to pip down sup-
port in Me Pefitililliftg  tior- 
der war with Traci, Whose" 
radical Ba'athist Party, is 
dedicated to the overthrow 
of epos 

glala MY they are 
the 014 *Mild 

wit Jain In lei Arab-Arno 
war. and eubt atrhitgly that 

. ha IOW Offt ar att 
plies. al at tO 	0 vtiito 
States or to Israel. Rygn 
during the October, 11/73, 
war, Iranian oil continued to 
flow to Israel and the shah 
has said repeatedly that he 
would not cut off oil for po-

'laical reasons. 
Having become the promi-

nent power in the Persian 
Gulf the shah now looks to 
wider horizons,  still with 
Am4lean endorsement. This 
time it is the Indian Ocean, 
where the United tStates 
wants to counter Soviet na-
val activity. Washington is 
building up facilities on the 
island of Diego Garcia and 
the shah has hired Ameri-
can contractors to construct 
a $800 million installation at 
Chah Behar, southeast of 
the Strait of Hormuz. 

Alows Anaiyak 
 	714`,-.• 

'rail's reserves at 55 'billion,. 
barrels, Another :act that 
officiids say little about It is 
that Iran provides the • 
United States with Well-lo-
cated intelligence stations 
from which to monitor 
Iran's giant neighbor to the 
north. 

These alone are reason 
enough to keep the shah 
happy. So the United States 
is sending him F-14s and F4 
Phantoms, a communica- 
tions System and an air de-
fense network, antitank mis-
siles and surface-to-air mis 
siles, helicopters and elec-
tronically guided air-to-sur-
face missiles. 

Because the American ar-
senal is virtually cleaned '■ 
out of tanks the shah is get-
ting 800 Chieftains from 
Britain, along with highly 
mobile hovercrafts for skim-
ming around -the gulf. 

Rep. Clarence D. Long CD-
Md.) charged recently that 
American arms sales to Iran 
are impairing U.S. defense 
readiness, particularly by-
creating critical shortages of 
skilled technicians. The Pen-
tagon responded that none 
of the equipinent being sent 
was in short supply and that 
the manpower has always 
fallen short of what the 
books say it should be. "We 
went through World War II 
and the Korean War in crit- 


